
; Mill Thursday moro
nism*#, nd stand from 
» Mr. *. Bagull'a, sod

LET, er the later eat in the Lease to be sold
sow charged far Goa by the Bab-

the propriety ef aa im- eeribar on CUaaa'a Square, Maihet hoses

the Sab of k, bat that he la
sanliag himself aedfomily oo a (ana.

ALEXANDER BRYSON.Iiakia,
i Aad. MoDaaaM, Jaaaea WaW, Si, IBM.

Patriek Walbar.

Gee Light Creek, aad sfjsiei»af the aidef the that lala be bald at the Ceert

DUNCAN MUNN.By Older ■el Creek Mille, Tiwatoip SI, Marsh let.ROB. HYNDMAN, See'y.
Gaa Weake, Merab SSi, IS*.

IIX BUILDING LOTB saly wBI be
riTfatTwb,

af the
apply to Mr.Fsrasrrieatois,

mpniiBiy but be they were a
Town, asnmuu

VY dears tret it theirLeads, aad bare Joshedto go to a
________________ beet Inna fat the uuaatay.

Me. Moaarooaaar kasW that the Govemawah 
Licenae wee eraded.

Mb. M'lxroea thought people woald get 
liquor witlwat leeya vt lieenee, wbeteye* laws

Thie ie as give aetiee, that all BALE, aria
tames ia May asst, 
CteHetleasara.

• -A—!—t-t. MLin-.-Jl • HIBnBBIB OBtJljBIMf

Kaawkh. Towaahip It, Dee. IT. Meath IS, IN* Ka------ ■»MVOW N pMMe

>r 6 years, and pot- 
desirable Shipyard,

J. P. BEETE.

lNTED.
lisli District School, 
e will be given, over

^ROBERTSON.

t,
nay be agreed upon, 
roop, situate about 
rn, at Dog River, 
0 acres of excellent 
in a high stale of 
erected a STONE 
tel family, and com- 
n can bo given im- 
lrok Lane, Esq., 
Wu Forgan , Esq 
Isl

demanda against the 
in, Into of I Ait 49, 
1 to M*ud in their Ac- 
perstms iudehted to 

uiako iiiiincdiale pay-

McKINNON.
Administratrix.

s.
itifies all persons in 
iole or Book Account, 
diale pa>ment, their 
hands of an Attorney

C. CROSS.

Hops!
DDU’8 Brick Stare,

is hare been eettiag 
inds, and hare carried 

Liccn* from ma
ll |ieraaaa having ie 
realtor. <o trespass, 
Had according to Law.

J. M. HULL.
I. 17.

a I be Leaie tabs sold 
I accepted by the Bah 
ciag the Market IaM 
r «boot » menthe from 
huiaaw ef aa laa aa 
i surpassed, aw weald 
It that be U deaieeee ef
VN*DER BRYSON.

)OD.
aft Weed. Ie be deli- 
Mile Run Eaqaira al 
•OK STORE.

J School, enfin
illy intimai* that * 
Mit, be will epw a 
pan ef giving iostruc- 
Uee of lbs Gleb*, 

fPapile limited tarif, 
via 4 la S p m. Ten* 
the SehaoLrasm. 

i the Public Clan far 
the noaita*ean*l af
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8. L. TILLEY,
Wholesale end Retell Druggist

IS, sawe aTiaiT, BAlJfT JOH.Y, AT. B.
DliLII IB

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS, 
chemicals.

Paint Medicinal, Perfumery, Soap., Spice,, Peinte, 
Oils, Glam, Patty, Varanb, Ac., Confections 

in groat variety. 6ms

Valuable Stand for Business.
fBVO LET, aad pe*aa,iea given in the month ef 
* August next, a DWELLING HOUSE aad 

PREMISES, aow occupied by Mr. W. HEARD, in 
Gbbat Gboboe Btbbbt.

The aaitable pwition of the premia* 1er Basie*# 
pare** is toe well known la require comment.

Far partiealnrs apply to Mr. W. lianas, on the 
prom»*, or to Mr. W. Sar abdob at the r.oroor, 
Gbbat Gaoaua Stub.

Charlouatowa. 18th Feb. ISM.

fflfssissi and Commercial
Street

School, Grafton

MR COBTLEY reapectlhlly intimât* tbet on 
Monday, Id Avau. east, be will open a 

FEMALE CLAÉS, far the purpose of giving ioetruc- 
tioe ia Writing, Geography, Use of the Glob*, 
Composition, Re. Nambw ef Papila limited Ie rtf- 
Icon. Hoars of attendance from 4 to 1 p m. Tanas 
may be known by applying nt the School room.

There will be-Vsonnet* in the Pablie Class fw 
a few additional Pupils, at the commencement ef 
neat Ttrm (2d April.)

Cbarlottalswn, March U. Iw

REQUISITION.
7b Us Directors of Us Charlottetown Gat 

Light Cbmpeay.
Gistlibis,

TXTE the uodersigned Members ef the Charlotte- 
VV town Gas tight Company, desire that yoa 

will It year earliest 
pablie masting af ‘ 
aidaaall* the adi 
by mid Company,,

I bat.

ssesasr- rt,

IOII.N STOCRSIAN.
arch ST. aa

. AMERICAN HOUSE.

THE SUBSCRIBER intends Inriag Charlotte
town is a few days, and respectfully requests 

all parti* who are indebted to him, to band to the 
several amounts of Accents, aa famished. Aad will 
oblige

JOHN GIBSON.
All the papers 4in

w*ANTED, by the Pria* Edward Inland Auxili
ary Bible Society, a CoLroaraui. Appli- 
te be made in writing, sating terms, Ac., and 

accompanied with certificate of character from a 
Minister of the Gsapal residing oar the applicant.

W. CUNDALL, Secretary.
Jan. ITth, 1864

inconvenient'* 
Assistant acting

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
[We give the views of lion. Members on the 

Bill rein tine to the OR* of Controller of Cus
tom* end Navigation Laws, before the Hon* on 
Friday lnnt, whicli we were obliged to omit 
in oar Summary.]

s Mr. Palm* objected to «Ring a man a De
puty, when he is appointed by the Government 
and paid and held responsible to them, having 
right to take a course independent of principal, 
be ought rather to be «lied an Assistant.

Mi. Loan asked what waa the diSerenco be
tween a Deputy and Assistant, he thought it 
did not matter what name he wee «lied. It 
was «rrying out the Governor's Meenge. To 
prevent mistakes being made by persona igno
rant of the dntiw of the office, the Assistant was 
to be appointed by the Government, tlut if the 
Controller went out of offi*,his assistant would 
remain and conduct it, and instruct the new in
cumbent. It was an important oBce, and lie 
hoped none would bo appointed, unie* they 
were fully rompe tent.

Ms. Palm**, a* to the name, he might be 
«lied anything, but he should like to aee hie 
responsibility definitely defined; ini 
might arise from the Deputy or Aw 
independently of hie principal.

Mr. Cold would not quarrel about the 
name, Assistant might be best. What deputy 
would dare to oppose his principal • he would 
of course be amenable to the Controller and the 
Government. The person who has hitherto 
acted as clerk, hoe been a broker who has mad, 
oat the entries of Merchants, this cour* mlin
net be continued. A clerk mast be providede 
who will not go out of office with the Control! 
1er bat will continue his duties until the new 
controller would request bis removal. The Con
troller will of courte look after the Securities, 
Ae. The mistake in not sending home the Lows 
might not base occurred with the late Colonial 
Secretary if the clerk had been independent of 
hie principal.

Ms. Lonuworth. The Bills went ont of the 
Secretary's office, he would confess without the 
Qrwt Seal, bat they went to Hie Bxwllenqy, 
who sent them home.

Ms. WkiimuN, thought the Government 
dhould have the control and appointment of the 
Deputy.

Ms. Havilaxd. The Deputy woald most likely 
be changed under the present system of govern
ment, but hon. members meant, that he would 
not go oat with the Govenment, he considered 
it an improvement on the present system, the 
business of the country might be retarded by 
the death or otherwise of the Controller, if the 
appointment of the Deputy woe made by him, it 
would of course «ease with him.

Mb. Warbcrtox, no Government would ap
point an assistant without consulting the prin
cipal,nor could an Assistant be turned oot with
out consulting the Government.

On the second else* being read, providing 
the Salary, *

Mm. Cold «id; tiros the «lory of the Collec
tor ef Kxci* was last fixed, House keeping ex- 
pense hud greatly increed and the Controller 
would have s gnat deni mon to do. Moved 
£100 in addition to pretest Salary.

Mn. Montoobebt. If an Assistant ia to be 
paid, and the Controller was to get A" 100 ad
ditions!, they might as well pay two officers.

Mr. Clark would not have accepted the ofiee 
if he had not had the assurance of £100, aad 
he reminded the Col. Secretary of it.

Mr. Cole—The hen. msmbsr wee not justi
fied in making the ««ertioa before the Hoe*. 
The Controller would require aa AtoisAnt, for 
the dattes of the offi* would be eontMnably

Mr. Havitend would look at the offi* and not 
at the incumbent, it woald be b*t to hare the 
oMee under one head ; did not think the *Ury
^'ÎSni^ÛdMtthtok Mr. Clerk should »y, 

he would throw ap bis office ; thought he would 
be well gddJHhe^t^Wfi, and Us Assistant

Mr. Haviland was aeery ie see the Govern
ment divided.

Mr. Warburton —Lower «lari* are given 
en this Island, than any where el*. £300 was 
eeTtoialy liw enough. No man of
can be espeoieB to *Be the effiee to

Mr. Palmer recollected not long ago, whom 
Mr. Pope took a change, and went over to the 
Liberal party, ho helped to fix the «larme of 
officers. When he changed his opinions, he 
espirsd to office, and got hie choice, afterwards 
he moved to Charlottetown, sad some time after 
gave hie opinion of what the salary was worth, 
which hon. members might remember. He sain 
it was useless to drive down officers to the 
lowest figure ; fit and becoming «lattes were 
requisite. Mr. P. was impressed with the ids» 
sad felt the josttee of the remarks. The wtorw 
proposed was not too mneh to have it filled with 
a competent person. He did not know how 
much Mr. Clark had spent nt hie Elections, 
which would require to be made up to him.

Mr. Loan did not think there wee any split in 
the Government, he did ex peel that Mr. Clash 
was to receive s commission on the Light duly, 
and with £15 it would be e good salary for Iton 
dattes that were to be performed.

Mr. Spcaxat had expressed his willingaWB BB 
give £15, and the cummiesion on light dettes, 
but es no cemmiraion would be paid, he wee* 
vote fer X' 1(H).

Mr. McIntosh was satisfied, they could find 
men willing to fill the offi* for a much less sub, 
they were appropriating thn public money very 
fast, and it would be heller to give according to 
the means of the country. The more people get, 
the more they want.

Mr. Pxaav agreed with much that fell free 
Mr. McIntosh, and moved £10 instead of £100.

Mr. Clark would not be coerced by Mr. Lord; 
"bat surprised him most was to sec Members of 
the Gov era ment divided, they could not expect 
a man to live on nothing.

Mr. Cold said that now the office mutt he kept 
open all winter, it was to be the head of the de
partment and ell the other collectors were ta 
account to him, he had alto to make returns * 
the Home Goeeinmenl.

Mr. Coovsu agreed that £."300 in all woes 
gcoi salary.

Mr. Loan had understood, that Mr. Clark was 
to get hit rommimioD on the Light duly.

Mr. Latin, if the office-holder! had to vote ad
dition» to their talari*, it would be very easy for 
them to make them up between them, he woald 
vote for only £75. It would have been better, if 
Mr. Clark had gone outside the bar while the 
quwtion waa debating.

Mr. Coles did eot hear anything about an ia- 
creaw in the Salary of Coloaial Secretary.

Mr. Dousx would pay a man well, and work 
him well, but Members of Government should act 
dispute on the floor of the House ; he hoped Mn 
Lord bad received a leaeon.

Mr. Meeaxr the subject give the Members for 
Charlottetown f M. P.) for discoursing about Mr. 
Pope, he recollected the time nery well. He ■ 
knew Mr. Clark’s election did not cost meek, foe 
he did aot speed anything in grog. If Mr. dark 
did net get enough and was tired ef the efitoe, tot, 
kirn rive it op. He woald vote for £15 aad 
give Mr. Clark ike —-nf-if-n

Mr, McDwuto, if the Hob. Member voted foe 
the Com miasms tad the Salary of £76 he would 
give more thu^wu proposed, tost y*r the Ceea-

Mr. W AMS u ETON, the system ef keeping faea 
wee exploded, they should til he paid iato the

Theresa ties beta* pal m Mr. Petty’• mettes, 

it wee lest, Messrs. Perry, Montgomery, Labd. 
ffiffdi MftTnlftih only voting for it#

The amount fixed for the Ceetroltosa Baton 
was £10», in addition ta the pnasat Salary af 
£900. The amenât fixed for the Clerk van 
£100.

Tobssat, April A
house HI COMMITTEE OB LICENSE LAW.
The Report of the Committee being received,
Mb. Waxbuxton could not agree with the 

•port, but ha had o BUI to nbmit in Item-
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lift. Coope* would co to suppress Dram 

Shop* ; men will get drunk in them, and bo 
turned out into the street, such would not be 
the ease in e public house.

lift. PftftKT thought they ought to defer the 
discussion of the measure, until the Petitions 
were taken up.

Me. Spkaek* agreed with Mr Perry ; what
ever migt be the subsequent action of the 
Home, they should shew respect to so numer
ously signed a Petition. He did not wish to 
see dram-shops in the country.

Mr. W»rbvstox.—Two Temperance men 
were able to defeat the intentions of the Grand

Sn Coles did not think the House should 
defer its business, Ixiuuee an erroneous Petition 
was brought in. Thu old Act would work well, 

fW the Magistrate should lie under a penalty for 
passing a nouse that lmd not the accommoda
tion. A man has now to provide the necessary 

stable, &c , before he can apply
Jury 

be refused.
Me. Hatilaxd thought the House was pro- 

maturc in taking up the question ; he could not 
agree with the Col. Secretary. A man had to

Morrison, £34 12s ; Robert Thomas, £5 : 
Michael Dinn, AT2 : Malcolm M'Kensie, £'24 
3s 4d ; Murdoch M'Kensie, to 1st Jan., £17 IDs: 
John Campbell, £25 ; Mary Ann Murphy, £G ; 
Juices Ciliendrr, £15 ; Lauchlan M'Pliee, £7 ; 
James Martin, £12, Trustees of Roman Catholic 
Schools, £20.

The Committee were of opinion, that it is 
inexpedient to continue the two Schools at 
Brack ley Point, as the number of children do 
not amount to more than one Master might 
attend to. Owing to each of the contending 
parties being almost equal In number, and the 
distance between the School Houses only 14 or 
15 champ, to do justice to both parties, the 
Committee recommend, that the future site 
should he the centre, and further that a sum 
sufficient be granted to each Master, for their 
past services, in proportion to the period of 
time they are there employed, at the rate of 
payment to District Teachers, provided the 
inhabitants comply with the recommendation 
of your Committee, but in the event of any 
further dispute.they recommend that in future, 
no Legislative aid be afforded to either Schools.

Mr. Cous, as Chairman of the Committee to 
I whom was referred the Petition relating to 

lied to a Rocky Point Ferry, presented Report rscom-he applied to a Rocky Point Kerry, presented Repot 
if be had applied mending the Government to offer the Ferry to

«Ovide beds, to., before 
Magistrate, jqst the same as
to toe Grand Jury. He did not think that the Tender, 
worst hovel, or the worst characters were re- ; Mr. Izrxcwoam presented a Petition of divers 

1 under the old system. Political feeling Inhabitants of Charlottetown, praying for an 
i high among Magistrates of the present day. ; Act to enable them to bind out mendicant 

sa lottery who might be the Grandit was a lottery who migl 
Jury. The reason why so so few had the power 
to refuse license was, because there was so 
■alien attendance of the Grand Jury ; a like 
instance might not occur again. The net might 
be altered to require a majority of Jurors to 
eqfaet the application.

Mb. Coons would not object to the Grand
Jury bavin;

children.
Mr. Coles thought that a clause 

put in the Incorporation Act.
Moedav, AraiL 9.

Report of Commissioners « 
was read sod ordered to 
Journals.

Petition from Inhabitants of Prineelown Royalty 
for a srant to complete building for Mechanics’

night be

i Ellis River Bridge 
be printed in the

gested, that a magistrate be appointed by the 
Government to sit with the Mayor and a Coun
cillor and form a Court for the trial of offences.

Mb. Loxowoetb moved that the Mayor be 
elected by the people, as suggested by Mr. 
Palmer; carried.

Qualification—To have a leasehold or free
hold of not less than £500.

Election to take place on the first Tuesday in 
August.

The Mayor shall not be absent more than 
two months, or Councillor more than three 
months, unices by leave, liable to bo fined.

Councillor to appoint Clerk, City Treasurer, 
City Marshal, High Constable, ana one or more 
Ponce Constables for each word, Clerk of Mar
ket, Wharfinger, Harbour Master, Pouqd keep
er, Surveyor of streets. Collector of rates and 
other officers.

Ms. Mooxet thought they should not receive 
the money from licensed houses.

Mb. Lord,—The wharfs would not afibrd any 
advantage tathe town, they cost as much for 
repairs and wharfinger, as was expected from 
them.

Ms. Coles,—The whorfagoreceived was £120.
Mr. Palxsr,—It would lie an extraordinary 

thing, that private individuals should make a 
[.relit out of the wltarf and that the corporation 
could not. Progress reported.

The Bill fur making Landlords put their Titles on 
Record, was reed a second lime and committed Is a 
Committee of the whole House.

The Bill enacts, that the Proprietor shall be obliged 
to pet hie Title on Record before distraining for Rent.

The House went into Committee on the Town 
Incorporation Bill, and most of the clauses were 
passed with only a mere couveras liens I debate, la 
that part relating to nuisances, Mr. Coles moved that 
Distilleries be struck out, sad Lime Kilns substituted. 
The classe relating to Licensee being read,—Mr. 
Coles sauf, that the city should not have the licensing 
of Ileuses ; the Temperance men might close them 
aU up.

Mr. Loegwi rth thought they should have tire 
licensing of Public Houses ; he did not think it likely 
Ilk y would stop so largo a part of their revenue.

Mr. Whelan moved that they should have the 
licensing of Houses that did not sell liquor, but not of 
bouses w here liquor was sold. Progress reported.

Bill from tire Council relating to the Lunatic Asy
lum, was reed a first lime.

Hill to amend an Act relating to Church War-

“1!

ng the power.bat at the present time 
ha moved that the Report otto* Committee be >
sueeived and progress reported, with leave to sit Institute, wan rejected
•M. ■ ...  | Petition concerning Fish Island light, being

lb. Warbcrtox.—A man had to travel now iread, Mr. Coles stated that formerly nil was 
from the West Point to St Eleanor’s, to get the ; used, which smoked and spoiled the shades; they 
Jury to sanction his house; he did not think now ure fluid which, it is hoped, would remedy 
a public house was an advantage to the Settle- the evil complained of. 
mont but it was of great convenience to Ure CHARLOTTETOWN incorporation.
travelling public. He thought it maul ting to :
to a community, that a Jury should withhold a Mr. Whelaw stated hie willingness to waive 
license after being recommended by a Magie- his objection to the suffrage, if Mr. Longwonli dots of St. Pauls Church, was read a first time, 
trate and the neighbours. * should say £5. [ Thu House went into Conuniitee on the Bill for

Ma. Moxtooxeiit knew of many houses get- Mr. Loxowoeth would abandon the Bill unleis the protection of Sheep by incieasing the Tax on 
licences which had not the accommodation. £5 was fixed upon as ton qualification on which ■' 
a. Mooxxv was sincere and wished to ace civic electors should vote, end that it should be 

•he Petition discussed first. paid quarterly, half-yearly or yearly.
Ma. Coot-Eft, Public bouses were the greatest ; 1 Mr. Mnoxev thought it a retrograde mûrement 

■uisanev to a settlement, and they wero always lit will disfranchise 1 of inhabitants, none but 
get up in the vicinity of shipyards, where the heads of families would he able to vote. If that 
«10 were induced to spend their wages in drink- Bill is passed; lie would do bis utmost to try and 
lug. fnlesa the Maine Liquor Law was carried, entrap the people into getting a Maine Liquor 
•he neighifura ought to consent, besides the ma- Law.
gistraic. Mr. Striker, it was no retrograde movement ;

Mr. Laird know of magistrates refusing he believed it would meet the views of Members 
licenses, he had refused them himself. and a large majority of the people outside, the

Mr. Hatilaxd—there was no rule without an incorporation ol the town would benefit toe 
exeeption; he was glad Mr. Laird was so good coooliy. From the porous nature of the soil, 
s magistrate. means should be taken ta keep the water pare

lift. Palmer—A magistrate had granted li- to prevent the spread of infectious diseases tie 
•suces to houses totally unfit; it is true he had Mr. MoxToottsav thought the Bill would serve 
been fined by the court, but he was still con- the country, as well as town, 
tinned in the commission of the peace. The Mr Mooxev. The peace of Society will he 
magistrates of the present day are often the destroyed if toe Bill passes; police-men may take 
strongest party men, many of them were the up a mao’s horse, left for a lew minutes, or per- 
bullies and the ruffians of the Government. The haps himself, and other such like interferences. 
jorjTs drawn by lot,and it is reasonable to sup- Mr. Wifst-A*. The lluo. member was always 
pose* that 24 men from different parts of the against any this* being done for the town ; 
country should be less biased. He had no faith he would he the last person to encourage people 
in Legislative enactments to regulate the sale being put in Jail ; it was net so in other towns,
•f Liquors, toe day was not far djstpnt, when they never «mold have improvement in Charlotte- 
tfaey would be rey trained allege tier; come it town, until it was incorporated. The Maine Law 
Will, because it is founded on a good and moral people w ill he glad cf Mr. Mooney’s declaration.

He moved ai Resolution, that as elector pays rest 
. Clare—would oppose a return to the old of £5 per year quarterly, half yearly or yearly, to 
ft, ha weald as soon allow every person to entitle him to vote. —'

sell liquor, Magistrates bare always a local Mr. False* knew there was great diversity of 
interest and sen seldom refuse a certificate, opinion is Charlottetown ; some want it ioeorpo
lls would go for a Maine Liquor law, because rated, some de eel, he thought that £6 was too 
it was impossible to regulate an evjl. ; low a qealtfieaiioa, a man might have Ised 3 feel

Hft. Coûte—said they ought to go on with the by 90 whieh he might say was worth £6 a year, 
■ill at ones Mr.P. should noteay anything about it did not stale, whether it was ftuahsld or leave- 
magistrates; tho late Government had appoir ted hold. He was as sax ices as say peraoa for the • Invent keeper at Lot 10 to toe commission, improvement of the Tone, bet thought a siajo- 

believed that the nrintipWe of Temperance 
"at they would bang a man if 

ng a glass of liquor. There 
r than before, a tavern-keeper 

hedhehsd, if a man eoald not be appointed to 
infant against unlicensed houses. Coasts hiss 
eonnot go Into private booses. The best way

I for takinj

Me.

i way
.______- k - - wegistrates

[ improper houses.
Done lmd been fold, that nelieeneed 

I were more numerous then li sensed onset 
‘ tote men could not keep a bourn; he 

I be supported, been am his neighbour 
I a little cheaper without paying for s 

Usages,—them hdneee entioed young 
sensed great distress to families.

1, with lease to «it again.

for the
impioiemeal of the Tone, hat thought a majo
rity of his Coeetitneats would hear him out, in 
asking for a higher free shies.

Mr. Waaua did net think Mr. P., wanted to 
have the BUI thrsagb toe Bourn.

Mr. Havilaxw would support toe compromise.
Mr. Coles. It would auks ae difference be

tween the number ef Vetom, whether it were £3 
or £6, far «aaiaaly any mm paid toes I hen that

Mr. WaaaeevoB. It wm vary easy far 
that bad « property, to wish to let 
toe taxes « property.

Mr. Meaner

D’gs, but reported p rug revs a ilhout agreeing to 
any measure.

Bill lot tksing the rent rolls being read a third 
time, Mr Hsviland moved it be read in three 
months.

A) ce—Havilaad and Palmer, Nay»—remainder
toe House.

ulThe House agsiti went into Committee on the 
Chailoitelon Corporation Bill and passed several 
clauses, which will be noticed in out neat.

NEWS IT THE ENGLISH KAIL

THE PEACE CONGRESS.
Vienna, March 15.—Tho first meeting of toe 

Congress look place this day. There were 
present une French, two Ottoman, two English, 
and two Austrian plenipotentiaries. The discus
sion on I he general principle» of the basis of the 
mrgiaiatioas terminated satisfactorily.

The second edition of toe Tima contains a 
Vienna despatch dated ihia morning, which says 
toe only thing known of the pterions day’s Con
ference is, that it began with a pacific speech on 
the part of Count Bool Tfce Conference lasted 
Iront one o’clock till past three. The Tima also 
contain» communications fioin its special ooriré
pondent 10 toe Crimea to March 3d.

THE CRIMEA.
Intelligence had strived at Cooaustineple froml 

lbs Crimes ep lo the Bib instant. Nothing im
portant ap lo that dale had occurred.

General Forey had bees recalled to Franca.
Lord Statfotj de Rideliffa was seriously iedie-

t psspSs veto

ef Amombty abas'd he «■
titled to vole.

Town lo he divided tore 6 Wards.
he peeeremd ef Free- 

ef toe value ef £900 sc pay
a rent of £40.

Me. Paume suggested, tout toe Meyer he 
at the mme time as toe

or cow*iTree on teacukbs’
•Simone.

Heart, £410s 2d; Lelasd P .Stumbles,
tee OBrian, £20 ; Henry Leakey, ______
lew Bevel, £16 ; Trustees (Hoard! veer as it to (tout is that the*Mayor be elected 

) £3»; Labile Malritoad, £13 ; Johu j by aad met ef the Common Ceaasil,) but sug-

Iry the Bill for one

The intelligence of the death ef the Emperor 
Nicholas earned greet sensation at Constantinople 

Preparations ere befog mads is Constantinople 
lor the riait ef Napalms.

Couni Zomoirky organises at Sebamla a second 
mgimmt of Ottoman Coasaeka in which Poles will 
he iamrporated.

The railway from Balaclava to Sebastopol wm 
to he finished by Merck I5lh.

The Member publishes toe following ___
graphie despatch, addressed by Admiral Brest te 
the French Miauler ef Marfas:—

“ Peer or Kawiasce,
7.—The aewa of “
Nicholas arrived it

MoWTESELLO, m
ef toe fail

--------- ------ the 6«h instant, at
I o’clock la the evening. For mme deys we 

have been throwing reekala into the lews, which 
have succeeded I. setting fire to it in diflkrmt 
efaete. Two Rmaiaa atom» have deemed ted 
toaghl reloge ia the Eaghah lima. The (toga 
works ate parr ’ — - -pursued with nativity."

Beetle, March 15 —Wa lean from Koolgi 
rg, under date ef the 16th ImUet, that On 

Emperor AleEaeder has ordered that the part of 
the Crimea from Theodosia to Kerteeh. foiti 

ef General Cbeam toff

also be placed under the military command of 
Prince Gortachakeff.

Despatches ftoro Balsklava of the 3rd state 
tost the railway now exteode half-way to the 
camp, that the petition of Balikleva baa been 
strengthened, and that the weather and toe health 
of toe trnope had improred.

The Jamal * Constantinople given details of
fight whieh took place on ton 23rd of February 

befor Sebastopol. A battalion of Zouaves carried 
by asseoit the plateau of Mettoff Tower, spiked 
eighteen gun», and drove ton enemy out ef their 
trenches, tailing ultimately before a body ofSOOO 
Russian». In this heroic snuggle 380 French 
were pat hors Je combat. General Monet was 
wounded in both anna. The Presse of Constanti
nople estimate» the Russian lorn at 1000, aad 
and reduces ifc* French lorn lo 250. Some 
journals say that General Monet received five 
alight wounds while dispersing a Russian column, 
whieh attempted to cat off hie retreat

The Times correspondent, writing on the 2d 1 
instant says, the silence and calm of toe last few 
days are bul the omens of the struggle whieh is 
about to be renewed very speedily for the posses
sion of Sebastopol. The Russians are silent, be
cause the allies do not impede the program of 
their works ; the allies era silent, because they sire 
preparing for the content, and are using every 
energy to bring op from Kamiesch and Balsklava 
toe enormous mounds of projectiles, and mountains 
ol ammunition, which will be required for the 
service of I he new batterie», and to extend, t 
ilete, and strengthen their offensive and i 
in* and trenches. The railway has commenced 

to render service in savmg the hard labour at
tendant on the transport of shot sod shell, and it 
is qsite evident that an unusual display of energy 
hen been visible recently is moe( of the publie de
partments connected wi\b the army. The word 
must begin to be heard ; officers are now told so 
many guns mast be ie the batteries no such a day, 
and that such a work must be finished by such a 
time. It is now rumoured that oar fin will 
really be opened against the pises vary sese. 
The 24-pounder guns are all to be retired from 
our batteries, and 32-poontler ship guns are to he 
pul m I heir stead. In addition lo this, eight new 
8-inch guns are lo be added to out armament, aad 
are to be advanced to the second parallel, where 
their fire will be meet destructive. All toil ie to 
he done by a dale which will hive elapsed several 
days ere these lines are in prist. In addition tb 
our present stores it is hoped that 30,000 shot aad 
shell si ill he op at the front ere the 9th of this 
month. The Russians have begun lo construct sa 
advance Item their new entrenchments to Mala
bo ff". This is besieging with a vengeance. The 
French seem m have given up nil notion of taking 
this wink front the enemy, although twenty 
thousand men acre under arms the other night to 
do it. Emboldened by this success the Russian 
are preparing lo throw up another work oa the 
right of the new trenches. A council of war wm 
held at Lmd Raglan’s on the 37th, after the de
parture of the post. The weather hai been of the 
most rxusoidioarjr character for I be last few days. 
Three days ago the very light of a great cost or a 
warm pair of gloves made one perspire. The 
next day it was to cold that even sur immeme 
stores of warm clothing were not superfluous. 
Oat of the midst of summer you are here suddenly 
précipitai,,i at half an hour’s notice iote toe 
midst of winter.

DESPATCH FROM LORD RAGLAN.
Before Sebastopol, March 3, 1855.

Mr Lose,—Some mere ships are said te have 
been sunk since I wrule to yuur lotdship on toe 
37th ult. 1 am not certain of tom ; hat, iword
ing ia iny observation, to* new barrier scrota the 
harbour appeared, yesterday evening, to have 
been extended beyood the petal it which I had 
seen it two days before.

The encru) ia busily oceupied ia establishing e 
work considerably nearer the French batteries oa 
lbs extreme right thee that which was «limbed 
by our silice on toe merniag of the 94lh.

The enemy mem to he in erecting their 
in toe neigbbwubasd ef Sefamtepel, both to the 
northward sod spue the Tekereeya.

The railway metis ms to progress satisfactorily, 
«"d tee have already made aaeailwahle am of it 
ia the cooveyeeee ef stem, hen leg amteriale, 
Ae., m ferae Kedikoi.

Ike electric telegraph is esmpletid betwssa 
that village and any head qeatters.

The weather has again heswae extremely cold, 
ead there wm a fell or mow yesterday and some 
little this rooming.—1 here, Ae.,

To Lord Peemnre, Ae. Baolae.

NICHOLAS 
ef Rxa

DATS OF THE

March 3 .
As'it new terns eut, hie Majesty had been ft 

•orne «hue violently effected with grippa, A hot 
tbs 18th el February hie body (physician, Di 
Maadt, begged for permission to sail to etht 
physicians. The Empeaer task this vary lightly 
sad tented R off with e joke, bet mams ted tot 
iks body physician. Dr. Keren, ebeetd he ale 
cnrqaltod. The Emparer became by dsgm 
« res from want ef sleep ead
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• box sf Dr.
before I had

eippi scheme of Law aad the late rail war 
mania, in these oases, an naefhl form of insti
tution» baa degenerated into a mere vehicle for 
gambling. Bat even in their brightest and 
healthiest phase, joint-stock companies are 
mere associations for the purpose of realising 
larger protts either immediately or pros- 
pscüvely. Ut ns just look a Utile into the 
history of the formation of the eompany whose 
eaadnetis under dissuasion. It hod its origin 
confessedly in sslfdntsrsst, a number of those 
to whom a good supply of light is essentiel to
found that this suppÇeould not be had but at

it for Qraf Orlof, Graf
Adlerberg, and Prince Dol ironki, thanked

for their fidelity, and them forewell. I make reference to an
iher of the house, respecting athe Kmi

Machine ; he no doubt
I must

he Is said to hare withoutan which
only reeds mythe foot, andUst of all ascertain!

memory bask to a similar conclusion made bra 
Committee for getting a Pire Engine, lately tm-The Emperor thanked her for the fidelity she

That conclusion wee,to this Island.
there was neither Brass, Iron, nor Woodtende» her in tick

in the Island to make it Now ifto quit the good enough is 
yon will allow who hare mademo to boawhat it

PetirhoS, that V foudef.’ The Emperor already, and eue on
ipotent hands to make it too.there le, and asaad mid to himDr. KareU's r rats proportionate 

furnishing it. Oeleu
to the

6, for they learned that by 
a rightly informed, it cost 
the amount of my tender.

__________ _jt one to satisfoefion after
I am inclined to think that the Ooa| 

turn out pretty much 
;ine, and just as likely. 

_ ition. Now. Mr. Lord
bee not been in my *bp this jrar.tokuow what 
material is there, therefore he cannot giro a| 
correct statement I think be has yet to learn 
the meaning of the word “ machinist.” As to 
throwing away wupr, I woeld ask him, if 
sending lodne......... T tiie Island is. not mane

fault of youre. and at a
'e father eonfaeeor was experienceWhilst the

with him, he took the Empress's hand
it’s, as if be would ooa-it into the

Empress to
After this the Emperor lost his speech for a

while, during which time ho the same as the

that’the
NOTICE.

U. PERSONS indebted to the Subscriber.
from up to time up to his decanal, which took

of thestruggle Ik t 
amily/Mareh

for, in order
into operation, 
labour ou the

1, at ten minutesof the whole family,
| After a great deal of ausl and 
' part of the directors, a comm be pet to el peaces wkheel farther entice.last articulate words that thecoin to wonts utat tee. 

Dites à frits (King of, of that:the eon liaiystiiSUS.■pern si Ctorieltetewe, U April, ISM. AUW. C. Hoes.pour la seal aadrester toqjsurslaPruasUj

with plentiful expectorsiicn, so that the physicians, Russie, et de no pas oublier les paroles de papa” 
on the 93d, begged bis Mijesly would keep his (the late King of Prussia.) 
room. At first the face of the corpse was very much

The Emperor would not hear a word of it ; on sunk and fallen in ; but in the evening the fine 
which one of the physicians said to him, “ No features had liecome more imposing than ever 
medical man in the whole army would allow any from their repose end regularity, 
soldier co unwell at your Majesty is to leave the Up to the present time the Empress has borne 
hospital, for ho woold he sure that hie palieot this unexpected end fearful blow ^itli wonder- 
would soon come in again worse.’" The Einprror ful strength. Yesterday evening she passed 
answered, " Y«a have done yoardaty, gentlemen, an hour entirely alone with the corpse, 
and I thank you, sod now I will do mine; and on The consternation which overcame every one 
this he got into » eledge in rather cult weather,and at the suddenness of this feerfuMilow, i» now 
drove to the Exereising-hoose to tee o»ine men of giving place to the feelings of pain end grief, 
the Infantry of the Gnaid, who were about to ■
march into Lithuania to make up the complement Hollomih’t Ointment and Ptlle. an infallible 
of the regiment» there. Remedy f,:r43lotches oe the skin.—Edger Mortimer,

At this inspection, which was the last occasion aged 31, of Anspolis, N. 8 , W a for five years a 
of the Emperors being seen in public, he was severe eelferer with blotches en the skin, the whole 
evidently very unwell, coughed violently, expec- of his face, neck, arme, and hands, been disfigured 
totaled exctssieelv. and aaid as ho went away, with them like smallpox ; be -awes lied several very 
•‘I am in a perfect bull (of pei.pi talion”) al- devor medical men, who told him it wee the pre- 
Ihough it was anything bui w.rrn in the Etereis- d.cat.ng symptom, of «mi. dwe.se which .farmed
ing-house. The Km£oro, then drove to Wince h”" 1*
«■. , . . ... r ... , ... immediately, and robbed the Omlment on llio purl*Dolgorouki, the Minister sf War. who su III, .,rcctnd. sndin lis., week, the whole of the blotches 
cautioned him not to g.. out too won and then disippesred. udlmhealth wa.consider.LIv „ii|>ro'e<l 
returned i s the Winter Palace. In the evening Thes, remedies will cue the meat deeply sealed old 
be was present atlho prayers fur the first week of WoanUs and akers, even of twenty years standing. 
Lent, stayed some time with the Empress, but 
complained of being cold, and kept his dusk on
in tho room. HASZARD’S GAZETTE.

From that evening the Emperor did not quit his . •—
little study. It was there, on February 23, that 
be received his Hogel Adjutant, Colonel von 
Tettenbom, and despatched him to Sebastopol ; all j “
the while lying on the sofa, and covered up with ! The reply of the Directors of the Charlotte- 
hie doak. After that his Majesty transferred all ; town Gas Lij 
business into the hands of the Grand Duke Alex-, the meeting

pleted, and gas generated and supplied of a 
quality, we are informed, far superior to that 
of either Halifax or Pictou, and now comes tho 
point in dispute, and one that has subsisted 
and will subsist as long as joint-stock com
panies exist. You charge too much, say the 
consumers; wo deny it, says tho Company, and 
wo will prove it also, rays tho latter, hero are 
our books. Wo commenced with a capital of 
£6,000 currency, from various circumstances 
we have been forced to expend £114262 13s 4d, 
nearly double of what we had anticipated. In 
consequence of shareholders not coming for
ward we have been compelled to borrow money 
for which we are ourselves paying interest ; 
hitherto wo have received none. When we 
first commenced supplying you with gas wo 
named 20a. us the price which we were in 
hopes we might not inconaistently with our 
own interests at some fufttre day afford to 
lessen. Circumstances have, however, alter
ed ; every thing has risen, one of the ne
cessary articles—Asphaltum—100. per cent., 
Pictou Coal, 25 ; labour, the same : in self- 
defence, therefore, and in justice to those, tho 
great body of share-holders, who have entrusted 
their interests to our care, we must raise the

Wednesday, April 4th, 1856.

The British Mails arrived this morning at 7 
o’clock* We give the most prominent features of 
the news. The bags of London Newspapers have 
been left behind at Cape Tormontine.

On Thursday evening next, at the Temperance 
flail, the Seventh of the series of Meetings will bo 
held, some of the benefits of the Maine Law, will be 
discussed. Chair to be taken at 8 o’clock.

Sweet music as usual. A collection will be token 
up to defray expenses, we trust the friends will be 
liberal.

Married,
On the 24th March, by the Rev. J. B. Strong, 

John Trcnaman, Esq., to Mrs. Catherine Griffiths, 
widow of the late Copt*in Griffiths.

At Georgetown, o:i Thursday, the 1st Mnrch, by 
William Sanderson, Esq., J. P., John Rieily, of 
Montagne River, lx>t 59, to Mary Smith, of Grand 
River, Lot 55.

By. tho same, on Thursday, the 22J March, Mr. 
Daniel McKie, of Day Fortune, Lot 43, to Miss 
Elizabeth Burke, of the same place.

On the 15th nit., by the Rev. Isaac M‘Murray, 
Mr. John LcPage, Charlottetown, to Miss Charlotte 
McNeill, Cnvendish.

{thisday's issue,and ought, we think, i 
i to the 27th passed j the most detrained of the opposite 
ny thing further on i the Directors were fully justified in i

itioniata that 
making the 

in them

The days from February 24th
over without one’s learning anything further on i the Directors were fully jual 
inquiry than that 44 the Emperor does not leave, advance. Whether it were good policy i 
hie bed, as he in somewhat feverish ; the congh is j to make tho advance ao suddenly and uncx 
getttiag less and leas hard,” Ac. j pec ted 1 y in a community ao unaccustomed to

Daring the whole lime he was ill the Emperor joint-stock associations, and apparently under
lay oely on4its camp bed.i.e., on a casing of Russia standing ao little of their true nature and par- 
leather filled with hay, a bolster of the same kind, ; pose, may be a question which however, con- 
and with a blsnket and his cloak over him. j corns themselves alono, and with which the

It was not till February 28, that his state was j public—as wo think—have nothing to do. As 
looked on as decidedly serious. On that night he ft is of tho greatest importance to a young 
became rapidly worse. The physicians apprehend- ' growing and needy country, that joint stock 
ed a paralysis of the lungs. On the evening of companies should be supported and oucouraged, 
March 1, they despaiied of his recovery. j wo will crave a little attention to the true prin-

The Empress and the Crown Prince begged ; ciples in which both stock-holders and the 
him, at the request of the physicians, to take public ought to bo regulated in their inter- 
11 ■* 1 itu

Mtvsa w vws Mtt v, xt v mild, auttju vitv —^ | , , , ,,
price of gas, as both tho Pictou and Halifax ,h« *»* ■'* • b* “me- “r:
Companies haw done. Now. in order to judge i c.'v.êLh'" '■o-4'"'’ 10 M” Lock”blr'
or the fairness and justness of the conduct of; 0„ th„’,$Ul M.rch, hf ,h. R„. W. Snodgms. 
the Directors or the Company, we must const-; Mr. || j., West Riser, u Miss Utoshmh
der them, and it is what they really in point of McCallsm Dog River
law are, an individual. Ut ns suppose for a At St. Elesaor's, on tho 37th nit. by the Rot. J.

H. Read, B. D., Mr. Robert McDonald, to Miss 
Grace Bound) , both of Si. Eleaoor’s.

On the 29tfi all., at St., Eleanor's, by the Rev. J. 
H. Read, B. D., Mr. John Gey, of Let IT. to Rebeeen 
Symins.dscghter of Mr. John Raynor,of Township 19.

inppose
moment, that Mr. Heard is the individual pro
prietor of the Uae Works, and that he com

ight Company to the Résolution of • menced supplying his enstomers with taw on 
of Gas-consumers, is published in ; the 1st June, 1854, at 20s. per thousand cubic 

think, to eonrincej fact ; in three months after, an advance takes 
jlnee similar to that we liare described ; would

the sacrament.
It was not till then that the Emperor seems 

to hare recognised the real danger of his state
bet hardly any shook is etafa 
noticeable in him.

course with encli other.
“ Union is strength," it is also security, 

1 When a great number of persons contribute to
to have been1 a common fund, i sum, a large

la the night from the 1st to the 2d inst 
Maud I communicated to the Emperor that

| capital is et once raised which may be employed 
.Dr m a project, which, if it even fail, is not likely 

at he ’ to entail ruin or even distress, in most earns,
was dangerously 111, and that more particularly ! upon those embarking in it ; which might not 
hit longs were violently affected, and gave great | be the case, if one or a few individuals only

* “ .............................. tingenoy
liderabls

ground for eheosion. The Emperor aas-

inconvcnicncc and individual suffering, 
must not, however, for n moment be auj

appeal
i very calmly, “ And ao yon think that 

I am liable to a paralysis of the longs ?” To 
which Dr. Mandt answered, “ Such a result is 
very possible.”

On this the Emperor very calmly and collect
edly took the sacrament, took leave of the Em
press, their children nod grandchildren, kissed individual loss or hasard. Individuals may be 
eaeh, and blessed eaeh one, with a firm voice, ; found, who are willing to do so an individuals 
and then retained only tho Empress and the sometimes coins forward and found n College or 
Crown Prinee with him. " ......

were concerned, failure in euoh n eon! _ 
might imply total ruin, inevitably eonsldernbl

................ 1 suffering. 1.
int be supposed, 

that the mass of thoee who embark in joint- 
stock undertakings, do so from motives of 
patriotism or for the public benefit, at their own 
individual loss or hasard. Individuals may be

an Hospital, but these are the exception ; the 
This was about four o'clock in the morning. uthor is the rule, end joint-stock companies in 
The Emperor said subsequently to the Em- all countries are found to be associations for 

press, *• Do go now, and take » little rest, 1 hog the profitable employment of capital expected 
of you." She answered, “ Let me remain with to yield an annual return, greater or leea than 
you ; I would I could depart with you, if it tho prevailing rate of interest in proportion to 
were only possible.” To this the Emperor re- the risk incurred. Hence calculations are si- 
plied, “No ; too most remain here on earth, ways made, as to the probable dividends, and ao 
Take care of your health, ao that you may be «anguine are projectors as to the anticipated 
the centre of the whole family. Go now ; I will results, and so avaricious the majority or cap- 
send for you when the moment approaches. " iiaiists anxious to get more than the current 
The Empress could not do otherwise than obey rate of interest, that there are times when this 
this distinct expression of the Emperor’s will, anxiety become» a mania. Witness the Missis-

I noon. 
Almost the

Ucsrd consider hinuelf bound to continue 
to supply his customers with gas at a ruinous 
loss, or ought his customers to require him ! 
The case, put in this way, tells home. The fact

Died,
On the 28th inst , at St. Eleanor'», Mr. Charles 

Broad, formerly of Kilkampteo, Cornwall, England,
U. tb. oonra-.ra who met in the Temperance ^JjXy, the 30.hiu.to.., Mary, the beloved

? wife of Mr. Andrew Bell, of Hope River, Cavendish, 
! aged 28 years. Her complaint commenced with 

Pr0~ ; inflammation of the ear, extending to thp brain, iql

At Charlottetown, P.
ard. The question to have been mooted at tho 18th March, 1936, Henry Goldsworthy, late a Pri
nting, should have been, Do the prices of gas fate Soldier in Her Majesty** Royal Newfoundland 
id oil, tallow or spirit-light bear the same : Company, aged 53 years.

Hall gave Jed dart law, the rule of which 
to hang the party first, and try him afterwasds 
They pass a resolution condemnatory of tho e __ wi ^
eeedings of tho proceedings of tho Directore, lëmtoüiîèg to'elfM,^'. 8be to. left one child 
without so much as enquiring whether tho Urn circle of relatives and friend, to lament 
facts bore them out in their conclusion or 
not, or giving the Directors a chance of being 
heard. Tli 
meetini
and oil. tallow or spirit-light___ _________ .
relative proportions to one another now that j
they did on the let Juno ' and if they find that, Mrs. Va r.derUlt. Ab. 183 Suffolk Street, up> of 
tire Utter specie, of illumination ha. risen in M'LANE’s CELEBRATED LIVER 
tho some proportion, they raav «nfcly conclude: *r . , .
that they are not worse off in this respect on! Bern, «well, sad not knowing whether it 
the lit March, then on the 1st Juno. They =eed,d fro,m derangement of the live, or 
must confess, however, that they hare been ta"neV ’ P*'*VId”d ">ptfrch*7

interest of A11.2G2 16s. d., at C per cent, is a .ffljcted.
New Yosk, March 38, 188*.
P. 8. The above saleable remedy, also Dr. 

M’Laso'a Celebrated Vermifsge, cu be bed at all

»t easily is
cost of material and expen oe of management. 
The special General Meeting of the Share-hold
ers will be held on the 6th of this month, and 
the matter will, no doubt, undergo a thorough 
sifting, and it may be, that both partie# will be 
better satisfied, and understand one another 
better for the future. One thing, however, 
should bo always borne in mind, that Directors 
are but trustees, and that they have other peo
ple's interests to look after as well ns their own, 
and many a one who might be inclined to be 
liberal, were he himself to be the only loaer, 
will draw back,when he reflects that others may 
not be of tho same mind, and that although he 
he may hare a right to do what he will with 
his own, be has certainly no right to be liberal 
with other people’» money.

To the Entras or Haxiaxo i Gxzxrrx.
Mr. Editor ;

I wish through your columns, to cull publie

respectable Drag 8 
Purchasers will iplease be csrefel to ask for, __

take none but Dr. M'Lane’e Liver Pille. There are 
Other Pille, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before 
the pnblic.

GILMAN’S HAIR DTE.
The beat article near used, ss hundreds can testify 

in this city and surrounding country. Read I GIL
MAN’S LIQUID HAIR DYE instmtsmenalf 
chug es the hair to a brillant jet Black or glossy 
Brown, which is fermement—does not stain or in 
any way injure the ekin. No article ever yet in
vented which can compare with it. We would 
advise all who have gray hairs to bay it, for it 
never faile—Boston Poet.

Z. D. GILMAN, Chemist, Washington City, 
larentor and sole Proprietor.

For axis by Druggists, Itair-dreisers, and 
Dealers in Fancy Articles, throughout the Hailed 
States.

w. R. WATSON, General Agent for F. E
Janfi. ‘

FIR SALE, by Ih 
American WAGONS. 
Swoadiah TURNIPS.

Queen Street, April 1, IMS.

1
1990

JAMES MORRIS.

J. a. DEALEY,
SHIP BROKER JJYD COMMISSION 

*■»
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 52, South Street, New York.
Particular attention given to the saleef Prodoes 

Praigbu end Vessels procured far all parts sf the

tX)R SALE, a GOOSE BOAT fitted with l.—, 
JT peddles, foe. Enquire at the Bank Store sf
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AUCTIONS.

Valuable Building Lot for Sale 
BY AUCTION.

ON TUESDAY, the 1st day of May next, at It 
e’eleek, (if aot ptevioualy disposed of by prime 
“!'•) Port of WATER LOT opposite Town Lot 

No. It, in the Firw Hundred of ctartouelown Lou. 
boini nearly oppoeite the reeidenee of Dr. Conroy, 
and now in the pooeeeion of the Maaoaic llall Com-

C.ny. For farther particnlare apply to Mr. I. W. 
obbioon. No. t. ttueen Street, or to

W. T. PAW. Auctioneer.
April td, 1886. Ex

the public that 
in ess heretofore 

conducted by Mr. C. Cptiws as Tanner and Currier ; 
and hopes by strict attention to business to merit a 
share of public patronage.

N. B. The highest price will be paid in Cash 
for Hides and Skins.

H. C. TROWAN.
March 24, Sin

Valuable Business Stand.
HH0 be sold by aectioe on TherwUy, the lOtb 
JL day of May next, on the premises, all that 

piece of Land ntoated between Mr. tiaffeney’e and 
the Prince Kdward Howe, on Pownel Street, on Lot 
No. 87 in the first hundred—mea*ermg 70 feet front 
and 84 feet depth. The above property will be sold in 
one or two Lota to suit purchasers; its proximity to 
Pownel Wharf renders it a desirable situation for a 
first rate business stand.—Terms at sale.

W. DODD, Auctioneer
March 19.

r> BE SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, (if 
previously disposed of at private sole), at 
Ueoaosrowii, on Thursday,\\*a Twenty-first day 

of June aest, at 12 o’clock. TOWN LOT Non 
8. Third Range, loiter (B), with the HOUSE 
OUT-HOUSES on the same. This loot is eligibly 
eileetod, adjoining Was. Sanderson, Esq's., Pre
mises, and near the Episcopal Church. For farther

Ktieekrs, apply to Messrs. J 
lifax, or D. Wetifax,

Jan. 16, 1966.

. Humphrey dt Co. 
VlieSON, Charlottetown.

For Bale,

THAT beautiful Estate of “ Warbli noton, 
in one or more Lots, to suit purchasers. For 

particulars, as to terms and title please apply at the 
office of the Hon. Charles Young.

F. N. (Î18BORXE 
Charlottetown Royalty, April 2.

For Sale, or to Let,

FR a term of years, with power to purcltase, the 
following properties, owned by the subscriber: 
Three Pasture Lots situate on the Malpeque Road, 

within two and a half miles of Cliarlottetown, con
taining thirty-ail acr«*s of land, having a snog cottage 
nml outhouses. Possession may be given forthwith.

" he Town Lot aud Premises at present occupied 
by the Hon Stopheu lltce Possession may be given 
on ’he 1st of May next.

The Piemwes fouling on Queen Square, now 
oernpi-d by Mis. Forsyth. Possession may be given 
on the 2 0th of May next.

The Terrace House and Premises now tn the occu
pation of Mr. Mawlcy.

The subscriber will let all or any of the above for 
a term of y «hi re, with or without power to purchase, 
for any period not exceeding ten years, with interest 
annually at six per cent.

Application to be made at the office of
CHARLES YOUNG.

Charlottetown, April 2.

Euston Street Tannery.

Crime m Vino,

PfflllE Subscriber hereby 
_1_ he has entered

LI.
Administration Notice.

ainsi thens basing legal demande age
Estate of George Irving, late of Cape Ti 

Eeqoire, deceased, are hereby notified to famish the 
same daly attested within 'Vhree mon the from this 
dale, far adjeetment ; and ill persons indebted to 
said Estate, are icqoested to make immediate payaient 
to Benjamin DmBrisay ofChorlettetown, Attorocy at

MARY D. B IRVING.
Admix ietrauix

Dated 8th March, 1866. lie

TEACHER WANTED.
A TEACHER for the Cavendish District School, 

to whom s liberal allowance will be giran, osar 
and above the Covers mont mot.

For the Treoteeo.
JOHN M. ROBERTSON 

March IT. 1866. Sioo x

To be let,
r\)R each a term of years at may be agreed upon, 
J1 the Farm, kaowa as Shebwoob, sites le a bool 
seven miles from Charlottetown, at Do, River, 
Township No. SI, containing ISO acres of excellent 
LAND. Mjcree of which am in a high state of 
caltiraiiea; open which am erected a STONE 
COTTAGE, an liable for a genteel family, and a 
mod toes Oei-hoeses. Paaaeaaion can he given im
mediately. Apply lo J. Hamilbon Labs. Eaq., 
Pietoo, or in Charloiietowe, lo XVm. Fobsab , Eaq 

February 28th, 1865. lieew I si

ALL persons having legal demands against the 
Estate of John McKikbob, late of Lot 49, 

Farmer, deceased, are requeued to send in their Ae
rosols for adjnstment; end all persons indebted to 
the said Estate, am raqaimd lo make immediate pay.

marv McKinnon.
Administratrix.

Loi 4». Fob 8, 1856.

NOTICE.

THF. Sobeerilmt hereby notifies all persons in 
debled to him, either by Note or Book Account, 

that unless they make immediate payment, their 
Acconuls will be placed in the bands of an Attorney 
for collection.

C. CROSS.
March 15.

The New Steamer Rosebud.

Capt-iii Mathcsen

IS intended to sail immediate!) on the opening of 
the uavigati.m, from Clnrlottetown for I'ictou and 

8hedi.se, weekly, during the ensuing season ; (unless 
prevented by any unforeseen occurrence )

This Steamer has been built expressly lor the sc 
commodsitio i of the Public travelling, between this and 
the adjoining (Colonies. The owner confidently hopes 
from the comfort, speed and safety of the Boat, the 
well-known character of the occomniodatioo, the so 
briety and efficiency of the officers and crew, that the 
Pablio will generously assist him, in the endeavour to 
maiataiaiaR a goodcommunicatioit between this Island 
and the adjoiaiag Provinces, titling the opening of 
navigatioe.

Daye of eailiog and other particulars will shortly be

WILLIAM HEARD.
Charlottetown, 28th March, 1866. Ixl Adr

1855.
THErHE opUadid ENTIRE HORSE 
• FEJtRJVOT," wad by the old 
“Columbus.” — ‘

lo a
The dial of the

by ALBZAaoaa 
Macibbi,, ofBovob mile Bay; I» a mal Mask— 
•Urn mi awe tipped with hnwa. Tbio aahaal amadalH heads tiSTnad haik ia proportion. The 
tome ter the mama wili be 14a. mob, payable oa 
the first day of Junoery next. AU eaMwws paid 
lo the amroM ettdea. Tormo of iaoariag wBI ho SI 
cash. Five Bhfltiapa ia head «km moi Eight 
BhiUiagx, cosh, by the Mag). lmp. peidia head wSm

WH kayo the pnrasmo of JAMES HELM, groom 
aad ewasr, asm manning the mama m Meaday, 18lh 
day of April, aad wE «Had me» a fortnight at each 
station, natil the hot day of July. Thai a weU

Statiobu 
Try* ; Wmt River";

'« Conor ; 
i; Bolt’., New 

Wmt Eim, New London.

House to Let.
rrtO LET, part of that now 
A Kowt Street, pommai on 

Apply lo THOi
Potttal Strait, Nor. 21. if

HOUSE, fronting on 
given immediately. 

MAS W. DODD.

Just Try
WEE JAMIE DUNCAN’S

New Establishment ef
Tin, Copper, Iron, and Plumber Work,

JVkxt door to the residence of the Hon. Geo. Cole

From his late experience in the Old Country, and by 
strict attention to tlie execution of orders, he hopes 
to merit a share of public patronage.

P.8.—Jobbing punctually attended to.

WILLIAM O. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Machinist.

Show—Cornât of Ur rat George and Ring Sired, 
Charlottetown.

KEEPS constantly Manufacturing all kinds 
Brats and Composition Castings, inch to. Ship. 

Rodder Braces,Spikes, Boll», Hinge., ornement. 
Fastening, for Ships’ Wheels tod Cnpotom and 
Bell». Composition Mill Bnaheaand Thrashing Machina 
Brasses, tec. die. All of which ora warranted of 
he boot material.

P. 3. The highest prim will be given for old Cop
ad Com posits*.

To Dteguerrelen Artists.

■RARE CHANCE. Two firaUrate CAMERAS 
for mlo, with taotreeüee ia the an. One of 

Home*’a hast qnalily Bellow» Caanra, bow.
W. C. HOBBS.

Jan. Tth, 1866

A“

Cuns, Twine end Bolt Hope. 
AN SALE, by Cioiigemi.l, 2M BOLTS CAN- 
Lf VAS. m naomtad aomhsn,TWINE aad BOLT 
ROPE, whieh will ha aoU a* low ae h aaa ha impsr-

Graet George Street, Marsh ».
H. HABZARD.

Clydesdale 1
WILL»

“COLUMBUS*
I for the»*»* at the

V IA following place»:—
V Iff Meyl, At Mr. Robert Welker’», 
fclll Let It. May 1, Jobs Wright, 
sat Bodegas. May S, Mrs. Todd’., Aadsr-

ma’o Read. May 4, Mr». Pi»’», Cram Raada, Wmt 
River. ’ May S i T. Archibald MoDea-H’., Nat. 
Milo Creek/ Mar «. John MePhail’a. Black Point 

». Povaa Whitby*», Pa Sdfc. May 1». John 
ma’». Try*. Myr II. WUhai Clark’», Cape 

Traverse. 12* 14, Aeaem Rehhn’e, Bodeqee; 
aad matiaae to that ream daring dm mama.

Tbbms—l*e. pawapt peymeaL
CHARLES HYDE, Groom, 

n---------raw eaUat

C. A J. BELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS, and Manufao- 
l™ torors of Ready Made Clothing, Quern Square, 
opposite the Market, Charlottetown.

IK PORTERS OF
Cloths, Whitneys, Doeskins, TweethuXeMing* iml 

Tailors’ Trimmings, and keep in tnefrT employ
ment the largest number of the best Journey

men Tailors on the Island.
All Order» attended to with punctuality and dea- 
itch. Jan. II.

ALLIANCE
LltE AM-D FIRE 1MSURAMTE COM

PANY, LOM'DOX.
a»TABLl»MBD BT ACT or rABLIAMaWT.

Capital £5,000,000 Starling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent for F. E. Island.

The Infallible Remedy !

u

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS.
ESTIirSlllü OF EIGHT TEAS»’ DUBATI 

CUBED.
Copy of a Latter froat Gee. Sinclair, Eaq., of 

Paria, Canada, datai Me 18M July, 1864.
To Professer Holloway. •

Sir,—I feel a pleasure and 0 pride in bearing 
wit** to the wonderful benefit I have derived Ity 
the am of year inestimable Ointment and Fills. For 
eight yean I «offered onceaaiagly from attack, of 
erysipelas; Urge purple blotches came all over my 
body ; ia addition to the onpleaaanl feeling of itching 
aad banian, which affected roe both night and day, 
rendering life a misery to me, as well as to all 
■round,—eo severe was the attack. I aaed several 
reputed remedies without deriving the least cessation 
to my misery. At lari, I determined to try yoer 
Ointment and Pilla; a Ber taking them for a few 
week», a visible improvement took pbee, and 1 fee 
considerably better;—in three mouths, by continuing 
with y*r medicine», I was completely rated, and 
now enjoy the best of health. The troth of this 
statement is well known here, hence there is no 
necessity fur me lo request secrecy.

1 am, Sir, yours respectfully,
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR

ULCERS IN THE LEG,—REMARKABLE CUR 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tomliinaon, 
of Cape Breton, Mora Scotia, dated Ike 4th 

May, 1864.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My sister, Mian Jana Tomkioson, suffered 
for a great number of years from a bad leg; in which 
(hern were several deeply seated and old wound», 
defying the skill of some of the moat eminent of lhe 
medical facollr, a variety of remedies were also 
med eemcceeefelly ; and it seemed lo me that there 
was not any thing capable of mitigating the agonies 
she endured. At length, she had reemrse to y*r 
Ointment and Pills, and aflar using them for shoot 
fire weeks, she was completely cor*, after all other 
mean» had failed to afford her Ihe slightest relief. 1 
hare no objection to these facts being pebliahed, if 
yoo feel disposed to make them known.

1 remain. Sir, y*r roost obedient serrant 
(Signed) EDWn. TUMK1NSON

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH’iDOOR!

Three Jftav
Letter from Mr. Hear I Malden, of 

'nly 9th, 1864ieere, Canada Met, dated 
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My wife suffered most severely after the 
birth of mi last child with a bod breast. Thera 
wore several helm ia it oao as large so n hand; nil 
the device» sad stratagems I tried weald aot heel 
them, hot it asm mad na aspect mere frightful then 
befara, end horrible to beheld. As a last romans I 
triad veer Oiohaml aad Fills, whieh aha paraoiarod 
with hr seven weeks, at the expira lien at that time 
bar him it eras almost well; by ooalmimg with year 

tea hr two mean weak», aha wm entirely 
aad we offer yea ear naked the oka hr the 

bated. I am, Sir, years «rely,
(Sigaed) HENRY MALDEN. 

The FUUaheeld homed omjeiaüy with the Oiatmeet 
ia omet of the following came :—

LIVER COMPLAINT,
AUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic or Narvem 

I totality, Diseases of the Kidneys, and all diseases 
arising float a disordered liver or stomach, each as 
Constipation, inward Piles, fullness, or blood lo the 
bead, acidity of the stomach,' Nansen, Heartburn, 
disgust for food, felines» or weight in Ihe stomach, 
soar rroclatmns, sinking, or fluttering at the pit of the 
stomach, swimming of the head, hurried and difficult 
breathing, fluttering at the bent, choking or •nffoea- 
ting sensation* when in a lying posters, dimness of 
vision, dots or webs before the sight, fever end doll 
pain in the bead, deficiency of perspiration, yellow
ness of Iho skin nod ayes, pain in the aide, bank, 
chest. Limbs, tee., sadden flashes of hmi, burning in 
the Scab, constant imagining» of evil, aad greet 
depression of spirit», can be effectually cared by 

Doctob HoorLABD's CBLBBBATED 
UERMAJf RITTERS, 

prepared by Da. C. M. Jacesob,
German Medicine Store,

Mb. 120 Arch St , one door below Sixth Philada.
Their power ever the above diseases » not excelled, 

if eqealled, by any other preparation in the United 
States, as the sans attest, la many cases after skilful 

siciane had failed.
riteee Bitters are worthy the atleoli* of Invalids. 

Possessing grant virtue» in Ihe rectification of the 
liver and leaner glands, exercising the meet searching 
power in weakness nod affections of Ihe digestive or
gans, they are withal sofa, certain, end pi mmol.

Teilietony from Maine.
Cart. Daniel Abbott,Brooklyn,Maine, Jely 

IS, 1843, says : “I was taken nick ma year ago, 
Irst April, apm my peerage free Hasan* In Clar
inet*, 8. C. At Ihe Utter pUce 1 took medicine 
and procured a physic»», bit lor ten days amid obtain 
no relief, * sleep or appetite. At lam taking ap a 
newspaper having your advertisement of* Hooflaad’a 
German Bitters’ ia it, I sent for soma immediately, 
this was ab*t 16 o’clock, at 11 o'clock I took the 
first dosa, aad another at 8 o'clock. The effect was 
so rapid on me, that I had a good appetite for sapper, 
and rested well that night, and Ihe next day found me 
a well man. I have not been without roar medicine 
sin*, haring been railing between Baltimore, Char
leston and the West India I sis ads ever sia*. I 
have now given ap going to sea, and reside ia this 
place, where yol should hare an agency,* yon 
could jell largo quantities of it.”

Jos. U. Mali, fc Co., Presque Isle, Aroostook 
Co., Blaine, April 24, 1864, nay : •• XVe herewith 
send too a certificate ofn core performed by the me 
ol only one bottle of the German Bitters, we think 
Mr Clark lo lie a man of veracity, anil have so doabt 
of the truth of Ills story,”

Mcsfi*. Joe. B. Hall dt Co.—Gentlemen—In ans
wer to your inquiries, I will stats that my daughter, 
aged about 18 year», had been complaining of n pain 
in her side, for ail or ses* years, and a boat the fisat 
January last, w as taken down aad confined to has 
bed. The pain in Iter side was tesy severe, besides 
being troubled with pains between her ehonldesn mi 
in her breast. Front reading a number of car* per
formed by “lloofUod’a German Biller»’" I was in
duced to try it in her ease, and sent lo year store and 
ptireflated one bottle. 8be bad taken it bet a few 
days when she began to improve, and now, after tak
ing only une boule, she in enjoyiegboiler health than 
■he lias for year», trite feels no pain in her side or ia 
any part of her body, and attribute» her cere entirely 
lo the German Bitters. XVilliam Clabb, 

Sainton Brook, Aroostook Co., Me.
Y* should bear in mind that the* Buter» ara 

BBTIBKLT VBCBT ABLE, thereby pnmcsaing advaa- 
lagee aver most of the preparation» recommended for 

niUr diseases.
For sale by respectable dealer» and storekeepers 

generally.
T. DE8BRI8AY. b Co.,

General Agency
And by

Mr Lemuel Owen, Georgetown,
“ Edwaud Goff, Grand River,
“ E»wa»b Nbsdham, Sl Peter'e Bay, 
“ I. J. Fbaobb, Bl Eleanor's,
“ Gbobob Wiooibtob, Crapaad,
” Jas. L. Holman, do.
“ Wm. Dodd, Bodeqee,
” Jambs Fibsbon, New Lead*.

P*T . Joints Beam > 
Jorn-amds

Bite of Marnai- 
ton ti4 ms4

FteSao
Goat MX Caras

Plias
DmoJrv

rawoUiaga Taasoaro
Uloara

CbilSaUie
ra* F Woaads

Yaws.

Bold at Ihomtnbliahmont of Ptofoamr Hollow at, 
244, Strand, (soar Temple Bar,) Land*, and by all 

Egteta aad Dealers ia Medicines 
ruined World, ia Fata, at la Si, to

(s men.
' There in a oraeiderahie saving by taking the

*XbB —Directions for the (aides* of patiente 
every disorder arc fused In *ch pot.

titiWUL 1. UASZAUD Aamss.

WILLIAM STRAIGHT, 
Hsltor sad Dyer.

GENTLEMEN’S Cloth* dmaad, Spots aad 
Btaias eitraeted, aad restored to thewerigMel 

miaar. Beerar aad Bilk Hots Manned sad uûÆmüt. 
Am, Karasik aad Felt Hate of all Dmcriptiam.
_Orders taken at it the Ohm’s Aram, » Mite- 
Raa, aad at Jambs Rain’s, Oman Burnt Char-

Ceotade Stores suitable far OoeL
O" HAND aad ter Salt at Dodd’s Brick 
W BToaa. ia Powaal Street, a tew if the ihe* 
STOVES, Weleome Relira ps liera, ds Isa led k 
m*. Fotemry W.WfifiT

ll 111 III!
"C’OUR paw pm. h. hi Cask will he aina li 
r jay qmatRrM GREEN HIDES, deUvwod t

iTnuary a 

Oet. 31. (AU ike ( h)
W. B. DAWSON.

MONEY TO LEND
Off FE'MMBOLD ESTATE. 

T. HEATH HAVILAND.
Borviesw at Law,

| fttovmtlsoi xltis, ISM.


